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TORAH, TEXT AND TRANSMISSION
1 - SINAI AND TORAH SHEBICHTAV
OU ISRAEL CENTER - SUMMER 2015

oukav uhkg ubcr vank vbu,bv thv ubhshc v,g vhumnv vru,v kfa 'vnka vbuntc ihntn hbt

1.

j reg - ocnrvk ohreg dh

• Which ‘Torah’ is this talking about?

v!"J«n)shC hbhx r¬vC k·$trG
 h h́$bC ih$cU I¾bhC$ 2v i´,b ÆrJ4
" t ,̧«rITv u oh
» y P J N v u ohE´j!
v v"Kt$

2.

un:uf trehu

vp kgc sjtu c,fc sjt ktrahk ovk ub,hb ,uru, h,aa snkn - ,uru,vu

3.

c varp h,ueujc trpx

3 Critical Questions
• When was the Chumash given to Moshe?
• When was the Chumash transmitted by Moshe to the Jewish people?
• When was the Chumash written down?

A] When was the Chumash given to Moshe?

kvtc ubabu 'hbhxc urntb ,uyrpu ,ukkf :rnut tcheg hcru /sgun kvtc ,uyrpu hbhxc urntb ,ukkf :rnut ktgnah hcr
ctun ,ucrgc uak,abu 'sgun

4.
:u vdhdj

• According to R’ Yishmael, what is the nature of the Torah that was given at Sinai?
• What does this disagreement tell us about their understandings of the Sinai?
• Which view would you expect us to follow? Which view would we normally follow in a halachic debate? Is this a halachic debate?

/// sgun kvtc ifanv oeuva rjtk uk uarhpu 'ifrm kf uarp,b tka hbhxc ohnu,x urntb ohrcs vcrv - hbhxc urntb ,ukkf
//// cu,fv uk arhp oa ',rupfv kgn ung rchsu ifanv oeuvan - sgun kvtc ,uyrpu
c,fb tka hp kg ;tu 'itf rntb itf rntba vn kfu ',hba ogp - ubabu
(t ohrcs) wudu vru,v ,t rtc van khtuv ctun .rtc isrhv rcgc rntba ktrahk van hpn - ctun ,ucrgc uak,abu

5.

/u vdhdj h"ar

• How do ‘Sinai’, ‘Ohel Moed’ and ‘Arvot Moav’ fit together with the actual books of the Chumash?

v, c J u of"k i,«$ b hbt
4 rJ4
" t .r"t v)k
 t" Ut«c, hF ov$
" kt
4 T rn t u kt$ rG
 h h$bC)k
 t" rC$ S (c) :r«nt$k hbhx rv C vJ«
" n)kt" wv rC$ shu (t)
vh,uyrpu vh,ukkf urntb vyhna vn tkt ?hbhxn urntb ,umnv kf tkvu 'hbhx rv kmt vyhna ihbg vn - hbhx rvc hwar) wvk ,CJ .r"t v

6.

(ohbvf ,ru,c vhuba lf 'hbhxn ivheusesu ivh,ukkf urntb ikuf ;t 'hbhxn vheusesu
oa hwaru c-t:vf trehu

• Which view does Rashi on Chumash quote? Rabbi Yishmael or Rabbi Akiva?
• How do ‘Sinai’, ‘Ohel Moed’ and ‘Arvot Moav’ fit together with the actual books of the Chumash? Where in the Chumash are the most
mitzvot to be found?
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Research and graphics by Yael Manning based on Sefer HaChinuch

• The mitzvot clearly appear in the Chumash in three major communications. Where were the Jewish people during these
communications? Sefer Shemot is at Sinai. Sefer Devarim is in Moav. Where was Sefer Vayikra (Ohel Moed)?

ouh ohgcrt ,khj,c hf 'ihbgv ruthcu /,uhba ,ujuk kcek oa u,ukgc "hbhx rvc" aurhp hf 'iufb rsxc itf vc,fb hf h,gs hpku
kg ,hrcv os eurzhu oa ohrntbv ohypanv kf ,tu wv hrcs kf ,t ,hrcv rpxc van c,f ,ubuatrv ,ujuk ka ohbuatrv
tuv lurc ausev vmr,bafu 'tuv lurc ausev kmt thvv ,hrcv vkyc,b ukhtf ,ujukv urc,abu kdgc utyjafu /(j:sf ,una) ogv
vktu rsxc urntba ,urunjv ,umnv oa rhzjvu ',hrc ,ruf hfbt vbv (h:sk oa) rntba vasj ,hrcc uvum ,uhba ,ujukc vank
/ktrah ,tu ,hrc l,t h,rf vktv ohrcsv hp kg hf vktv ohrcsv ,t lk c,f (zf euxp oa) rntu vbuatrv ,hrcc ohypanv
,umnv kf kg vbuatrf vhv,au ',ukkecu ,uktc ovhkg vhv,a ,hbav ,tzv ,hrcc ovhkg rhnjvk tuv lurc ausev vmru
;uxc itfc rnt lfhpku 'ohypanv kf ,tu wv hrcs kf ,t (d:sf oa) vbuatrv ,hrcc rntba unf ohypanv kf kgu ,ubuatrv
,umnv kf kt znur tuv 'van shc hbhx rvc ktrah hbc ihcu ubhc wv i,b rat ,uru,vu ohypanvu ohejv vkt (un:uf ikvk) ,ujfu,v
:,tzv ,hrcc ikuf uhva ohypanv vktu rsxc vbuatrv ,hrcc urntba ohypanvu

7.

,tzv ,hrcc v,gu /wufu v,aybu vbyna, ,hghcavu rntba h,rfzva unf kkfc ,hghcav vrntb iuatrv ,hrcv rpxc vbvu
///// vhabugu vheusesu vhyrpc vrntb ,hbav
t:vf trehu i"cnr

• Is the Ramban following the shitta of R’ Akiva or R’ Yishmael? In what way does he bring those views together somewhat?

,urak ohutr uhv uc rat 'vru, i,nc ubea hbjurv ohsg ,t ktrah ukmb,va rjt vbv /ukft, rat vhjv ,tz (c)
ihbgv vhvha unf (tf:f ,una) lh,frcu lhkt tct 'hna ,t rhfzt rat ouenv kfc urntf 'hgmnt h,kc ovhkg vbhfa
dhavu '(zy-ch :dk ,una) lcrec vkgt tk hf urntf 'kkf ovhbhc u,bhfa sug ,uravn lf rjt lrc,h ktv xtn /// tck sh,gk
ufzu udhava sg 'uhjczu uh,ranu uhkfu ifan ,ugmntc ofu,c vbhfav vra,a 'iueh, vzht (df:y khgk) u,kp,c ubhcr van
ohhjv rutc rutk ifun vhvha odzn ie,k vtr ifcu /(sf oa) ohnav in at ,shrh ktu ogv kf kt wv sucf trhu kt
umea, kt urntfu /// ,ukfauncu ,usnc apbv ,t ohtnynv ohkftnv ,t rxtu /vsku,vu ,ubuznv iue,c vzu 'ohhjmbv
//// vtnuy kfn urvyku grzv ,t asek ',skuhvu vczvu vsbv rxtu //// ohause o,hhvu o,ase,vu //// ofh,uapb ,t
//// vruvy vnvc ,kcbcu ohmra wjcu vtny vhju vnvc ,kcbc vtnuy iuak rhfzvu

8.

c:th trehu ubrupx

• How are we meant to understand the shift in the nature of mitzvot from Shemot to Vayikra/Bamidbar to Devarim?

B] Mitzvot that Moshe Did Not Know
• What are the 4 occasions on which Moshe did not know the halacha?
• How does Moshe not knowing the halacha fit with with the shittot of R’ Akiva and R’ Yishmael?
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ihs v"g ubhcr van gsh tk vnk if ot 'vheusesu vh,yrpu vh,kkf hbhx rvn vb,hb vru,v kfs ik tnhhes iuhf 'vnh,u
ut aehvc sunkk kufh vhva hsh kg uk vb,b vz rcs 'vheusesu vhyrpu vh,ukkf i,ba cd kg ;t :rnuk vtrhu ?!u,ut iusha
aurhpc rucsv uk rnuk lrmuv - ihcvk gsh tk ratfu 'vn varsn ut ct ihbcn

9.

sh:sf trehu kg vhrt rud

• Which shitta does the Maharal follow and how does he resolve the issue?
• Based on this, is there ANY opinion now that the entire Torah was given explicitly to Moshe at Sinai?

C] When was the Chumash given by Moshe to the Jewish people?

,arpu 'ohtny ,arpu 'ohuk ,arpu 'ohbvf ,arp :iv ukt 'ifanv uc oeuva ouhc urntb ,uharp vbna :huk hcr rnts
/vnust vrp ,arpu ',urb ,arpu 'ihh hhu,a ,arpu ',un hrjt ,arpu 'ohtny jukha

10.
/x ihyhd

snk tk van obntv /ohbvf ,ru,c k"zj urfza unf ovheusesu ovhyrpu ovh,ukkf ,umnv kf hbhx rvn kce v"grna
kdgv ,t vtru ,ubuatrv ,ujukv og rvv in u,src vbv hf /lrc,h ubnn okce ratf ,jt ,cc okf ,umnv ktrahk
vn iuatru /,uhbav ,ujukv kuceu o,rpfu o,jhkxc lf rjtu ohtyujv hypanc exg,bu ,ujukv ,t rca ,ukujnu
vuuymb uhkg wv sucf iufahu oeuvu rndb ratfu ifanv vagn vhv ovhkg tuv lurc ausev vmr,ba hrjt o,ut vuma
//// uc uagh rat ,ubcrev rnuk vmur ifanv hbhbgc vbuatr van

11.

t:vf trehu ktbcrct

D] When was the WRITTEN TORAH given?

vT g u (yh) ////// :kt$ rG
 h h$be z kF kt" u wv ,hrC i«ur4t ,t" oht G« Bv hu$k h$bC ohbv4«Fv kt" VbT
 Hu ,t«Zv vr«uTv ,t" vJ«
" n c«Tf
 Hu (y)
(sf) //////// :kt$ rG
 h h$bc C s$gk ,t«Zv vrh K v hK v"hv T ig n
 k ovh
" p C Vnh
 G kt$ rG
 h h$bC ,t" VsN
 ku ,t«Zv vrh K v ,t" of"k Uc, F
(uf) :r«nt$k wv ,hrC i«ur4t ht$ G« b oHukv ,t" vJ«
" n um
 hu (vf) :oN T sg rp" x$ kg ,t«Zv vr«uTv hr$c S ,t" c«Tf k vJ«
" n ,«uKf F hv
 hu
:s$gk WC oJ vhv u of" hv«$ kt
M wv ,hrC i«ur4t sM n «u,«t oT" n G u v"Zv vr«uTv rp" x$ ,t$ j« ek

12.

tk erp ohrcs

ktrah kf hbhgk sg ,hatrc ,kj,n - ,tzv vru,v ,t van c,fhu (y)

13.

y:tk ohrcs i"cnr

ic a"r /hkg cU,F rp x ,Kd" n$ C" h,t
" c vBv" hT" r$nt zt (j:n ohkv,) :wtba 'vb,hb vkhdn vkhdn - vru, :vtbc hcr ouan ibjuh r"t
vZv vrIT
 v rp x ,t j«ek (uf:tk ohrcs) 2tba 'vb,hb vnu,j - vru, :rnut ahek

14.
/x ihyhd

irp,u ihshdc irchj ,uharpv kf urndbaf vba wn ;uxcku vc,uf vhv vank varp vrntbaf - vb,hb vkhdn vkhdn
vp kg uk ,urusx uhv vhbau vbuatr vbac uk ,urntbvu ikuf ,uharpv kf urntba rjtk wn ;ux sg vc,fb tk - vb,hb vnu,j
ic,fa sg

15.

oa hwar

rnutv hrcsf vzu //// ohgcrtv ,ba ;uxc c,f vru,v rndu 'ifanv rupx ;ux sg vru,v ,kj,n c,f rvv in u,srcu ////
,tzv vrhav ,t ofk uc,f vuymbaf ohgcrtv ,bac kfv c,fb vb,b vnu,j vru, rnutv hrcsk kct /vb,b vkdn vkdn vru,

16.

vnsev ,hatrc i"cnr

• When was the Chumash received - according to R’ Yochanan; according to Reish Lakish?
• According to each of them what was received on Sinai?
• What are the different views of Rashi and Ramban on vb,hb vkhdn vkhdn and vb,hb vnu,j
• What was the nature of Chumash during the 40 years in the desert according to each view - fixed? fluid? written? oral?
• At what point was there a final version of Chumash?
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 t" ,c" J«
 ub .r"t)k
" t" ot« C)sg vbJ ohg
 Crt iN v),
 t" Ukf t kt$ rG
 h h$bcU


17.

rabbi@rabbimanning.com

vk:zy ,una

• What is surprising about this verse? How would you answer the problem?

sgk iurtc uvb,b sjt rpxu ycau yca kfk rpx i,bu /ush c,fc ,unha osue ubhcr van vc,f vru,v kf

18.

o"cnrk vezjv shk vnsev

• Which view is the Rambam following here?

oseun rsx kg vru, vshpev tk - h"ar /vru,c rjutnu oseun iht ,rnut ,tz :crs vhnan tphkj, rc thabn cr rnt
vk ,urjutnv unhsev vkj, urntbs ,uharpu rjutnu

19.

oa hwaru :u ohjxp

• What are the roots of the concept vru,c rjutnu oseun iht in the debate from Gittin that we have just analyzed?

20.

Insofar as the sequence of the giving of the sections of the Torah, and identification of the places and the times of their
being transmitted requires painstaking analysis and much study, and many sections of the Gemara with back-and-forth
dispute are dedicated to the topic, such as the sections in Gittin 60a and Chagiga 6a, we have thought it worth-while to
present what we have concluded from our analysis of the topic:...
It is clear from the words of our Sages that all six hundred thirteen commandments were taught to Moshe on Mount Sinai
during those forty days, and the opinion of Rabbi Akiva, found in Chagiga 6, is that both general principles and details were
stated at Sinai, [and this is also the opinion of Rashi in his Commentary on the Torah at the beginning of Parshas Behar].
And in the second period of forty days, the Holy One Blessed is He returned to him the entire Torah, for it would not be
proper that he should retain anything from what he had learned during the initial period of forty days, for that Covenant
was broken. And also, Moshe was not commanded to write them yet, nor to transmit them to the People of Israel, except
for in the special cases of particular commandments that he was commanded to give over to the People of Israel.
But nevertheless, he was not commanded to write them, according to the one who says that the Torah was given as a
“complete aggregate” [Gittin 60a], and when the Mishkan was erected, the subjects that he had learned at Sinai were
reviewed with him, in the Ohel Moed. And there remains room to speculate as to whether all the six hundred thirteen
commandments were reviewed with him in the Ohel Moed at one time, or whether only those which the People of Israel
were being commanded at that time were reviewed with him.
And at the Plains of Moav the commandments were taught to him a third time, and the Divine Presence was, as it were,
speaking from the throat of Moshe. And this time he was commanded to write them down, in accordance with the
language that had been spoken to him in the case of each individual section at the time that he had been commanded to
transmit them to the People of Israel.
And among them were commandments that were written in the language in which he had received them at Sinai, and
commandments in the language in which they were said to him in the Ohel Moed, and some in the language of the Plains of
Moav. And there were some that had been repeated and some that were taught a third time, and all the writing was
“dictated, as it were, from the mouth of Hashem, through the hand of Moshe.”
And there were changes in the language in the case of some commandments that had been taught at Sinai and at the Ohel
Moed and at the Plains of Moav. That variation was to hint to us in its written form, the Torah was taught to Moshe at
Sinai in the form of “Torah she-b’al peh,” as our Rabbis have received the Tradition, to interpret the Torah according to its
words written in the short form and those written in the long form and those written with transformations of letters.
Chazon Ish Moed 1251

• How does the Chazon Ish answer differently?
• Why does any of this matter? Is it a debate on the historical issues? If not, what is it really about?2

1. Translation from Torah Lab - see http://www.torahlab.org/calendar/article/what_happened_at_sinai/
2. For more insight into this Chazon Ish and the issue of the nature and structure of the Chumash generally, see the following series of shiurim from Mori VeRebbi
Rav Meir Triebitz - http://www.hashkafacircle.com/category/structure-of-torah/
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